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... haunting, lingering . . . called 
the most fulfilling perfume in all the 

  for a reiukm you'll discover when you wear 
  it. Perfume $2.75 to J35. 

Cologne $3*75 to $20. (All prices plus tax.)
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Me GOWN
DISCOUNT DRUG STORE

Help Yourself to Smart, Practical Gifts 
1334 El Prade Torran*e

The coung Churchmen's league 
of St. Andrew's .church met for 
the regular business meeting 
and planned the following activi 
ties for the month of December. 
The junior section win go Ice- 
skating, December 8, in the af 
ternoon, while the senior group 
has an evening supper and mo 
tion picture at the parish house.

December 10, both groups will 
decorate the parish house for 
the Christmas season. Mary Lou 
Hovlid is chairman of the group 
in charge of decorating the be 
ginner's room. " The main hall 
committee is composed of Nan 
cy Ann Whytc, Dick Turner, 
Bengta Nelson and Neal Silence. 
On the 22nd, the groups will 
participate in a Church School 
Christmas Season breakfast .

Friday, December 27, a dance 
will be held in the parish house 
for the Y.C.L. and their guests. 
Finishing the months activities 
will be a trip on December 29 
to attend a show and have 
dinner.

Lory Watson, Y.C.L. president, 
presided. at the meeting, which 
was followed by a. social hour, 
which Included a volley ball 
game.

WRONG SIDE DRIVERS

wrong -side of the road, which 
includes Improper passing, was 
the most frequent driver viola 
tion reported ' to the National 
Safety Council in 1945.

Announcing The
GALA 

OPENING
OF THE NEW

Park Theatre
14948 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. 

GARDENA

WEDNESDAY, 
DEC, 11

The Last Word 
In

COMFORT
BEAUTY 

SOUND '
PROJECTION

G»ra* Raft - Brl

"MR. ACE"

"CRACK UP"
SUN. - HON. - TOES.

Kotnu Wrnn - Ann Miller
Allyn Jo.[jn

'THRILL OF BRAZIL1
—— Ateo —— 

Roy Ko*en mid Trirrtr

"Song of Arizona"

NEXT HKEK—STARTS WED.

"Courage of Lassie"
——— And ———

"Cuban Pete"

ORRANC
H E A T R,

LAST DAY!!
"BRISHAM YOUNG" 

"STORMinVEATHER"

 BORDERLAND"
—— Alia ——

"Valley of 
Vengeance"

8UN. - HON. - TUKfl. 
Karen. Mortor - Jim Bannon

'THE UNKNOWN"
——And ——

"Undercover 
Woman"

"JESSE JAMES"
———— AIM ————

'Return of Frank 
James"

BUN. . MON. - TtlKH.

"3 WISE FOOLS"
———— AIM ————

"The Falcon's Alibi"

- EVEBY WEDNESDAY -

2 Western Hits

Howard Ellis 
To Present 
Religious Art

A program of religion deplc 
ted In art is to be presentee 
Sunday morning In the Central

HOWARD ELLIS
Evangelical United Brethren 
church, according to the Rev. 
H. Wesley Roloff, minister of
he church.

Howard Ellls, of Evasion, 111., 
will present the program. The
islting artist, who studied un 

der Warner Sallmon and at the 
Chicago Krt Institute -and the 
American Academy of Art, re 
cently thrilled a vast audience
n the Shrine- auditorium with a

moiis" "representation 'DfvGrrrlst 
With effective musical and 
ightlng background, the story 

of the picture was given. It 
was told how the artist was 
challenged to present a "Manly 
Christ," ,a man of courage and 
strength.

The artist is associated with 
Jr. Albert E. Day In the New 

Life Crusade which is being -con 
ducted In hundreds of leading 
churches throughout America. 
le has stood before vast audl 
inces which have all been deeply 

moved by his representations, 
'n a recent assembly at the Tor- 

ranee High School, Mr. Ellls was 
most enthusiastically received.

At both the 9:30 and the 11:00 
.'clock services, Ellls will speak 

and draw. In the evening Dr. 
William Johnson, Presbyterian, 
concludes his series of messages 
n the Crusade for Christ in the 
ocal church. His topic will be: 
The Question of the Hour." 
-awrence Green, baritone and 
lololst, directs the music. Ser- 
rices will also be held oh Thurs 
day and Friday nights.

N&N-HOUSING DISAPPROVAL
Disapproval of non - housing 

irojects during the past week 
>y the Civilian Production Ad 

ministration were those of Mrs. 
G. Downing, 1329 Post Ave., for 
th« construction of a furniture 
store at 1615 Carson St., 
Michigan Auto Service, 26208 

Belleporte Ave., for the'expan 
lion of a service station at 1415 

W. Anahelm st.

24333 NADBONNC

MOW FLAYING—EMD* BAT.
Com. Show Friday from 'e P.M. 

Tyrone Power - Nancy Kelly

"Jesse James"
——— AIM) ——— 

Hrnrj> FOIMIB - Gene Tlemey

"The .Return of 
Frank James"

June .Haver

"Three Sirls In 
Blue"

"Strange Triangle"

COMING WKDNE8DAY

"Cloak and Dagger"

"Bowery Bombihell"

DANCING! !
NIGHTLY

Featuring 
Johnny and Hii Sweet and Swing

Starduit Band. 

NEVER' A COVER OR MINIMUM

Com* out fo 
You will b» 
featured

WE SERVE

COLD BEER
UNTIL 12 P.M.

n tvtnlng of funl 
urprl»*d how our 

king man'a prlota 
you monoy.

Meet Your Friends at  

ROVER'S
Hawthorne & Redondo Beach 

Boulevards

BY BOCF.R QL WILLIAMS

"There IH no substitute for 
altitude when a pilot Is In 
trouble."

In the old days every pilot 
flying recognized the startling 
fact that his airplane wrfs no 
safer than his motor' and the 
possibility of it faltering at any 
moment was always paramount 
in his mind. Therefore, he al 
ways flew with a weather eye 
riveted on a field along the 
route affording a possible safe 
landing In case of trouble. His 
chances in each case depended 
upon altitude to glide and, ma 
neuyer his powerless craft Into 
proper landing area.

The aeronautical explanation 
for this Is quite simple. Every 
airplane has a maximum glide 
angle-built in It. For instance, if 
that glide angle should be 8 to 
1, that means that with power 
off in a normal glide angle 
with the minimum of forward 
speed, 'the craft will glide In 
still air in a forward direction 
approximately eight times the 
actual altitude above the ter 
rain. If It was one thousand 
feet high at the start of the 
powerless glide then it would 
glide In a straight line about 
eight thousand feet. If the mo 
tor was- not completely inoper 
ative with the propeller still 
turning - over slowly the glide 
would be even greater.. This is 

important paint that often 
....^.SBltfct verlbneed-- pziots-mis- 
judge their g1i3e"ffnTTamrSrTOrt 
if an intended gbal.

Glide angles are determined 
by the wing loadings of each 
airplane. Dividing the gross 
weight- of the airplane by the 
total area of the wings in square 
feet will give one the load In 
pounds that each square foot of 
the wings must carry aloft. The 
lower the wing load the 
longer will be the glide angle.-

In abnormal attitudes of 
flight such as spins, altitude 
gives the pilot ample time to 
right his craft before crashing 
into the ground. Insufficient al 
titude has cpntributed to more 
than 90 percent of the crashes 
In aviation. 
Copyright 1946 Roger a Williami

BIG INCREASE
In 1850 one-eighth of the peo 

ple of the United" States dwelt 
in cities of 8,000 or over. -By 
1900 this number had increased 
to nearly one-third.

Miniature Chest 
X-Rays Total 
400,000 A Year

Tuberculosis associations In 
California, now conducting their 
annual Christmas Seal sale, arc 
taking free miniature chest X- 
rays at the rate of more than 
400,000 a year, it was revealed 
by the state association.

Nineteen of the sixty local as 
sociations own or have ordered 
and await delivery of equip 
ment for this service. Smaller 
associations rent equipment for 
conducting mass X-ray surveys, 
either from the state associa 
tion which operates two ma 
chines, or from other local asso 
ciations.

The goal of the associations 
Is the X-ray of all adults In the 
state. Eradication of 'tuberculo 
sis as a public health menace is 
based on prevention of the 
spread of infection and discov 
ery and treatment of the disease 
in its early stages, authorities 
agree. '

Public education has been and 
still is the principal weapon 
since the organization of the 
anti-tuberculosis movement. In 
California Ihe tuberculosis death 
rate has been reduced from 205 
deaths per 100,000 population in, 
1910 to 40.7 deaths In 1945. All 
of the services and educational 
materials pf the tuberculosis as 
sociations are free to the public 
and are paid for by Christmas'

  flounders  o 
mas Seal sale In (he United 
StatQS in 1907 are honored* this 
year. Lithograph of their pic 
tures appear on each sheet of 
seals. They.- are: Jacob Rils, 
philanthropist and writer, who 
suggested the use of such a 
seal; Miss Emily P. Blssell ofi 
Wilmington, Delaware, who con 
ducted the first seal sale; E. A 
Van Valkcnburg, publisher, an 
Leigh Mitchell Hodges, column 
1st, who promoted the sale in 
the Philadelphia toorth Amer 
can.

MISSOURI'S INDUSTRIES
Missouri is the leading- manu 

facturing state west of the Mis 
slsslppi river. Its most impor 
tant manufacturing consists 
meat packing, flour and grls 
mill products, tobacco and c 
gars, malt liquors, lumber am 
foundry and machine products 
It also has large boot and shoe 
factories and ranks high in th 
printipg and publishing industry

Bringing the 
MARVELS

SCIENCE
TO YOUR HOME!

KILLS WEEDS WITHOUT WORK!
Kills dandelions, plantains, 
ragwaad, blndvaod, thick, 
wood, thlstlos and many othora. 
Will not harm grass. Just spray 
according to directions and 

ugly weeds disappear. Eight'ounce 
can treats average lawn.

soz.

unit uieene Ifi/ttrfollowlnidlrectioaftnlhepMluo 
KILLS WEEDS „,„ m not.utllluxl ih.( W«d-Na-Mort

OR MONEY BACK

PESTROY DOT
-O PISTROY 10XDDT
£& ACflVAHD POWOIKPOWOI 

Kills MM. mosqultoos. 
9nats, maths and most 
common lns«t posts. 
A special activating 
ingredient drives them 
from cracks and crev 
ices to their death. Safe 

i use—will not harm 
.jbrlcs or irritate 
your skin.

PISTROY6%DDT
IIOUID COATWO) 

Just brush on 
screens, sills, etc, 
for protection 
against mosquitoes, 
flies—gnats—bed 
bugs and* many 
other insects.

PINT 
ttrMIIMUU-UiliM

LIN-X SELF-POLISHING .WAX 
IT'S ANTI-SLIP— Bright, lustroul 

it fl°°r5 without rubbing. M*ke« 
cleaning eaiier. Mikei finish 
laic longer. (

6^\ LIN-X CRIAM POLISH 
L&»] cn± Clean and polish 
la.] 69* -without hard 
|"±rl ,, NT rubbing. Keeps 
LjJ " NI New furniture 
•aaSI new-Gives old furni 

ture new beauty.

LIN-X CLIAR OLOSS
An Inicilor «nd Exit-

"

DRUG-VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 1623 Cabrillo. Ph. 2147-W

at half the cost of driving!
Beacon Travel Bureau 151? Cabrillo Phone 180

GREYHOUND

This year alone, we have added 
129,000 telephones

They're going In as fast as w.e ate able to install them 
... the telephones needed on the Pacific Coast. In 1946 
alone, we have already added more than 129,000 and 
thousands more go into service every month. But there 
is still a big job ahead.

Complicated switchboards, cables, dial equipment 
and even new buildings have to be built before everyone 
who wants a telephone can get one. This will take time 

. because our progress is handicapped by shortages of ma 
terials and by the disturbed conditions throughout the 
country affecting manufacturers' output and our con 
struction projects. Meanwhile you may be certain that 
we will do everything we can.

For it is our purpose in our huge expansion program 
.to provide service for everyone who wants it just as 
rapidly as possible .. .betterservice than crer before 
a more valuable service to every user. We are spending 
this year for gross plant additions an imercuaie ol 
*54,000,000 which exceeds by S24,000,OOoT or 80 per 
cent, our previous highest yearly plant expenditures in 
1941 of $30,000,000.

An ever-Improving telephone service at the least 
tost consistent with good wages and working toiuliliont 
for our employees and a reasonable return to the thou 
sands qf people who bat's invested in the business.

Southern California Telephone Company
1307 Post Ave.   Phone 4600

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!


